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Abstract. This article presents a mathematical viewpoint as vector form on estimating the risk 
of erosion due to water action, starting from the original USLE. We started with a vector 
representation of pluviometric regime. Daily amount of rain during a year can be in the form vector 
graphics.  
This representation is equivalent to a vector. Starting from this representation is computed the 
factor of the rain erosivity. We found that other factors in the USLE formula allowed the same type of 
representation. These representations have been used in the daily calculating for the erosion. 
This point of view extends the USLE model using to the rainfall event erosivity assessment, 
similarly with the RUSLE models. This vision permit the comparison between the possible divisions 
of the annual period: month, weeks, days, hours, minutes or seconds. In this article the solution test are 
made by comparison of the result with experimental results obtained in the Valea Calugareasca 
vineyard.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
There are two classical ways to assessment the soil erosion risk, in the term of soil loss 
by the unit of surface and by the time unit: the first is based on the factorial formula given by 
USLE model, and second, the soil erosion risk assessment using the hydraulic models. In last 
twenty years, both methods using the information, which is, provide by GIS techniques. 
The point of view, which is shown in this paper, is referring at the first way to solve 
the problem of the soil erosion assessment. Wischmeier and Smith established this way, in the 
period 1960 – 1978. Subsequent the USLE model was developed by Renard and others in the 
RUSLE form, with versions 1 and 2, around of 1990. These developments have the most 
detailed calculation of the factors that appear in the universal equation of soil erosion (USLE 
model), working with databases climate, soil management and impressive grouped software 
very large, generally free. 
We tried to formulate a method of calculation, based on a quantity of not very large 
information and to be able to obtain estimates of soil loss by erosion, at least as accurate as 
those given by the above models do. Moreover, even those models already established, tested 
and compared with each other and compared with hydraulic models, have given questionable 
results relative to experimental tests. 
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THE VECTOR MODEL 
 
The Universal Equation of the Soil Erosion, which is a factorial formula, which gives 
the soil loss dependence by the main erosion factors, defines the USLE soil erosion model:  
 
1 2,  A R K L S C P C C C= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ = .        (1) 
 
 The meanings and units of measurement of the USLE factors are given in Tab. 1. 
Tab. 1 
Significance of variables that appear in USLE formula, (1) and the extent thereof. 
 
Factor Significance Units of measurement 
A Annual soil loss  t ha-1 an-1 
R Rainfall erosivity MJ mm ha-1 h-1 an-1 
K Soil erodibility t h MJ-1 mm-1 
L topographic factor of length adimensional 
S topographic factor of angle adimensional 
C1 Cropping management factor depending on the vegetal cover adimensional 
C2 Cropping management factor depending on the soil disturbation  adimensional 
P conservation practices factor adimensional 
 
For the new formulation is important the way that divides the period of one year: 
months, weeks, days, hours, minutes or seconds. The length of the vectors (vectors 
dimension) depend on the unit of year divide: 12 for the monthly divide, 52 for the weekly 
divide, 365 or 366 for daily divide, etc. I note N the number of divisions of the year. In these 
conditions, the factors of the USLE are shown in the Tab. 2. 
Tab. 2 
The USLE factors in the vector formulation 
 
No. Vector factor notation Physical dimension 
1 The vector of the soil loss a M L-2 T-1 
2 The vector of rainfall erosivity r M L T-5 
3 The vector of the soil erodibility k L-3 T2 
4 The vector of the topographic factor of slope length l Adimensional 
5 The vector of the topographic factor of slope angle s Adimensional 
6 The vector of the of the vegetation cover  c1 Adimensional 
7 The vector of the  soil disturbation management  c2 Adimensional 
8 The vector of the conservative practices  p Adimensional 
9 The vector of the rainfall intensity  I L 
10 The vector of the of the duration of the pluvial events  t T 
 
 The vector structure of the USLE formula factors can be writing now, in the next 
form:  
 
{ } { } { } { } { }
{ } { } { } { } { }
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where j are the components indices. The formula for the soil loss by components is similar 
with (3): 
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1 2 ,  1,...,j j j j j j j ja r k l s c c p j N= ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ = .       (3) 
 
Meaning of each component vector is the same as for the USLE factors, but rather 
only to the appropriate division of. The vector r will be calculate using the vectors i and t 
(whose distributions are shown in the figure 1 and 2), by the formulae for the calculus of the 
rainfall erosivity, (Patriche et al., 2006) and (Mikos et al., 2006). If the vector of the kinetic 
energy is note e, then, after (Patriche et al., 2006) or [2], is possible to use the next variants:  
 
0.29 1 0.72exp( 0.05 )  , 0jj j
j
i
e t
t
 
= − − ≠ 
  
,       (4)  
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evidently, for all tj ≠ 0. For the vector, r component calculus is use the next formula: 
 
,  0ji j j
j
i
r e t
t
= ⋅ ≠ .          (7) 
 
Using the distribution of the i and t factors, which are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 (year 
2002 in Valea Calugareasca), is calculate the vector r, which is shown in the Fig. 3.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Weather observations – the daily rainfall, which is the component of the rainfall vector. 
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Fig. 2 The daily distribution of the rainfall – the component of the time rainfall during, t. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 The daily distribution of the rainfall erosivity factor – the components of the vector r. 
 
The soil erodibility vector can be determined experimentally or using the calculation 
formula as in (www.scilands/de/) , for example. The erodibility factor depends on the soil 
structure and texture. Although you cannot exclude these factors change during the year, it 
can be assumed that, for a domain space sufficiently small the erodibility factor varies little. 
This factor can be calculated using the formulae given in (www.scilands/de/), knowing the 
soil structure and texture, or can be experimentally determined. For example, is consider that 
the soil erodibility vector (factor), is constant, kj=k0, for all j = 1,…, 365 or 366.  
The topographical factors (vectors) can be presumed constant during the year also. 
Rarely, these factors can vary appreciably during the year (even possible due to erosion or 
landslides, irreversible changes, or, in case of redevelopment, changes remediative). 
Therefore it is considered: lj=l0, sj=s0 for all s = 1,…, 365 or 366. Vectors l and s are 
presumed constant and can be calculated with the classical formula in (Patriche et al., 2006) 
or (Chavez, 2006). 
Coverage factor (vector) depends on the type of cultivation and management, 
describing the extent to which plant cover protects the soil against the water. The example 
described in this paper refers to a vineyard, so that the spectrum of variation of annual 
coverage factor c1, as shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4 The distribution of the coverage factor (vector) during the year. 
 
Cover management factor that depends on the technology of the culture, especially 
mechanized work and, within them, particularly the work of the soil, c2, has a variable during 
the annual cycle of cultivation of vines. Various types of works causing disturbance of the soil 
more or less sensitive to the water erozional action. For this example we built a distribution 
corresponding to a plantation of vines located on the direction of the hill - valley (up – down) 
with the distance of 3 m between rows, which are the subject of a plow, four times on the 
year, this is the only mechanized work which affects the soil For this example we built a 
distribution of a plantation of vines on the direction of the hill - valley with the distance of 3 
m between rows, which are the subject of a plow, four times a year, this is only a mechanized 
work affects. Therefore, the distribution of cover management factor that depends on the 
technology of the culture, c2, is shown in Fig. 5. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 The distribution of the cover management factor that depends on the technology of the culture. 
 
Assume that the (vector) factor p, which depends on the arrangement of crops in the 
field, is constant during a year and for the vineyard with more. Therefore, pj=p0,  j= 1,…, 365 
or 366.  
With these data can pass to calculate the vector of daily soil loss, using the formula 
(3). 
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Fig. 6 Soil loss vector time distribution, a. 
 
By aggregating (summation), calculating annual soil loss per hectare: 
 
1
N
a j
j
A a
=
= ∑ ,           (9) 
 
where Aa is the annual soil loss per hectare, N is the number of days of the year, and j is 
variable summary (summation indices).  
For verification, we chose an area that has experienced an artificially pluvial event, by 
the following data: = 0.03, l0= 0.795, s0= 0.716, p0= 1, slope 7.1 %, slope length 14 m, and 
parcel width 6 m. The manager communicated carrying four plowing, around data 01.04, 
15.05, 01.07 and 15.10. Sometimes, optionally, may be an additional plow around the 15.08. 
Pluvial regime, whose spectrum appears in Fig. 1, corresponds to the registered ICDVV 
Calugareasca Valley in 2002. Is obtain Ad= 1.19 t/ha. The average daily quantity of soil lost 
per hectare in 2002 is 3.26 kg. Soil loss per hectare for 2002, estimated with this algorithm, 
fits very well in European maps erosion, (PESERA map, and 2004). 
 
ABOUT THE YEAR PERIOD DIVISION 
 
If we accept that the main term to measure the expression of risk or erosion, annual 
soil loss per hectare, then fine spectrum of common factors of the universal equation of 
erosion must be at least 1 year, that unit is basic for the year. In this case, the spectrum of 
each factor is composed of one line, which indicates the value. The vector obtained finest, if 
the year is divided into months, weeks or days, as I built the above example. But this 
refinement, the unit is on time, not the fine division may continue until hours, minutes and 
seconds, and more, there are authors who have suggested switching to continuous time 
domain. A very fine division includes observations, at least in the pluvial regime, high 
finesse, which currently are not in reach of all users. On the other hand, the random pluvial 
regime, as well as others of the factors involved in the calculation that led to the generation of 
discrete or continuous spectrum of factors from the universal equation of erosion, by 
statistics, starting from some experimental features base. 
In this material, we limit to obtain the monthly division factors of universal equation 
of erosion, and comparing results. Thus, in Figure 7 show vector distribution obtained by 
averaging the monthly daily spectra in Fig. 1, Fig. 2, Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. Under the same 
geo - climatic conditions above, monthly division year leads to a loss of land value Ad = 1435 
t / ha on year. It can show that annual soil loss per hectare decreases with increasing fineness 
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(number of samples or decreasing of the unit time), if mediation rule in finest division to the 
coarse is maintain. 
Mediation during the year, leads to the coarse division, classical method USLE, soil 
loss per hectare annual value with A = 1491 t / ha per year. This type of analysis has been 
performed for years 2002 - 2007 and the results are given in Table 3. Average annual soil loss 
per hectare, those six years, is 1.52 t / ha per year. 
 
  
  
 
Fig. 7 Monthly distribution of the three vector of the formula variable universal erosion, and the vector of 
monthly soil losses. 
 
Tab. 3 
Annual soil loss per hectare and the amount of rainfall for the years 2002 - 2007, using the vector representation 
for the daily division of the year 
 
Year The amount of soil lost in ha per year, A t / ha per 
year 
The amount of annual rainfall, 
mm 
2002 1.190 638.9 
2003 1.233 650.0 
2004 1.341 636.1 
2005 2.500 1079.2 
2006 1.297 583.3 
2007 1.559 688.4 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 The method of calculation described in this paper is easily to be applied. This can be 
applied to optimize of the mechanized work managing, using, for example, forecast and 
pluvial events programming, where is possible, works that disturb the soil, after the pluvial 
events of high intensity. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Vector representation method for estimating the risk of erosion, facilitating users to 
work directly with meteorological observations. In addition, using this method, spectra may 
be mold coatings management. These features allow a personal contribution limit users to 
selecting the parameters that appear in the universal equation of erosion. Thus, the result 
obtained by a more pronounced objectivity. 
Sometimes, weather observations do not give rain duration, and then the user must complete 
the rain duration vector. Vector of terms filling rain is not arbitrarily, but taking into account: 
maps to the average intensity of pluvial zone of interest, number and distribution very intense 
pluvial events, data that are contained in various sources, e.g. (www2.inmh.ro).  
Correlation between rain and the high-intensity erosion is very strong. Between the vectors of 
the annual soil loss per hectare and the quantity of rainfall, the correlation has a very high 
value, 0.976. 
 Starting from this representation of the classic calculation of erosion risk estimation 
can develop a simple program for calculating the risk of erosion. Input data (vectors), t and i, 
are exactly the meteorological observations. After the basis calculus, may be a computer 
optimization of the management works, which perturb the soil. This calculation will achieve 
optimal allocation of mechanized works, which disturb soil depending on the amount of rain 
vector or on the rain erosive vector. 
 If the test of this method will be satisfactory, then I want to develop the theory of the 
functional USLE formula, where the factors are function on the time and space. 
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